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ABSTRACT
The global demand and sustainability concerns for producing light olefins encouraged
researchers to look for an alternative and sustainable feedstock. Alkenes, such as ethene, propene
and butene, are known as light olefins. Olefins are the backbone of the chemical industry
because they serve as the chemical building blocks for the manufacture of polymers, fibers, and
numerous organic chemicals. Feedstocks such as naphtha, natural gas and liquefied petroleum
gas (LPG) are currently used for producing light olefins, but they are non-renewable and hence
unsustainable. In contrast, biomass as a potential feedstock for the production of fuels and
chemicals is renewable. Microalgae, in particular, are a promising resource due to their fast
growth rate and ability to act as a CO2 sink.
The objective of my research was to assess the potential of thermochemical production of
the light olefins ethene, propene, and butene from the marine microalga Nannochloris oculata in
the absence and presence of catalysts and study the effect of catalyst to cell mass ratio on the
production of these chemicals. Thermal cracking was conducted using two catalysts,
aluminosilicate (Si/Al) and H-ß zeolite at 400-650 °C in a semi-batch reactor system and gas
analysis was performed using mass spectrometry. Cracking of N. oculata by the aluminosilicate
catalyst was studied in more detail at catalyst-to-algae mass ratios of zero, 5:1, 10:1 and 20:1
using (Si/Al) catalyst and a comparative study was performed at catalyst-to-algae mass ratio of
10:1 using (Si/Al) and H-ß zeolite catalyst. The formation of light olefins ethene, propene, and
butene was quantified. Higher temperature and catalyst to algae ratio led to an increase in the
vii

yield of all olefins, although a diminishing effect was observed above 600 °C and a ratio of 5:1.
Although ethene was the most significant product, the concentration of all olefins increased
significantly, when catalysts were employed in the cracking reaction. Moreover, the comparative
study revealed that ethene was the most significant product when (Si/Al) was used and propene
was the most significant product when H-ß zeolite was used.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
Concerns about sustainable development and climate change have prompted chemical
manufacturers to start seeking renewable feedstocks. In terms of light olefins, since oil reserves
are finite and in high demand, it is essential to look for an alternate route, especially a renewable
one, to produce light olefins.
Light olefins are unsaturated hydrocarbons with a least one carbon-carbon double bond.
They include ethene, propene and butene. Ethene and propene are important sources of industrial
chemicals and plastic products. Butenes are used for synthetic rubber manufacturing. Oil
refineries produce olefins by fluid catalytic cracking of petroleum fractions. Chemical plants
produce olefins by steam cracking of natural gas liquids, such as ethane and propane. Olefins are
the building blocks for a wide range of important materials, such as solvents, detergents and
adhesives. Light olefins are the basis for polymers and oligomers used in plastics, resins, fibers,
elastomers, lubricants and gels. The main feedstocks used in the production of alkenes are
methane, ethane, propane and butane, which are obtained primarily from natural gas processing
plants. Methane is also used directly as feedstock for producing petrochemicals. Ethane, propane,
and butane, from naphtha and gas oil serve as feedstocks for steam-assisted thermal cracking
plants referred to as steam crackers.
Given sustainability concerns, there is increasing interest in identifying renewable
sources for the production of light olefins to reduce dependence on oil and natural gas. In 1989,
Milne et al.[1] first demonstrated that thermochemical conversion of whole algae and crudely
1

extracted algal lipids results in the formation of light olefins. In that study small quartz reactors
were coupled and heated in a tubular furnace. A constant pressure of 1 atm was kept through the
inlet and the sampling system and Mobil’s H-ZSM catalyst was used. The main products
obtained through the pyrolysis were H2O, CO2, CO and light olefins (ethene, propene and
butene) at higher temperatures of around 400-520 °C [1]. In 2013, Dong et al [2] showed the
thermochemical conversion of lipid-rich microalga Chlorella pyrenoidosa using a one-step and a
two-step method to light olefins. A modified ZSM-5 catalyst was employed for this purpose. It
was found that ethene, propene and butene were the major products [2]. In late 2013, Dong et al
reported the production of light olefins by cracking microalgae Isochrysis zhanjiangensis using a
modified ZSM-5 catalyst [3].
These studies presented microalgae as an alternative and sustainable feedstock for
producing light olefins. In our study, light olefin production from the microalga Nannochloris
oculata was carried out in the absence and presence of catalysts to increase the efficiency of
olefin production from this renewable feedstock. This thesis discusses the production of light
olefins from N. oculata microalgae in a progressive manner, starting with an overview of the
olefin industry, continuing with a review of algae as a potential olefin feedstock, and concluding
with the experimental work carried out.
In Chapter 2, the market analysis for the light olefins consumption, production and
various feedstocks that are used for producing light olefins is discussed.
In Chapter 3, the conventional technologies for producing light olefins are discussed:
steam cracking, catalytic cracking and recently developed methane/natural gas to light olefins
technology.
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In Chapter 4, the alternative feedstock of microalgae is introduced and its potential for
serving as a feedstock for producing light olefins is discussed.
In Chapter 5, the experimental work on the cracking process to convert microalgae to
light olefins is presented.
Finally, in Chapter 6, recommendations for future experimental work are made.
In the Appendices, all of the images and graphs not included in the body of work are
presented.
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CHAPTER 2: MARKET ANALYSIS AND APPLICATION OF LIGHT OLEFINS
The light olefins ethene, propene, and butene are the main starting molecules of the
petrochemical industry. These chemicals serve as raw materials to produce many end products,
such as plastics, fibers, and synthetic rubbers. Almost every sector of the economy, including
construction, agriculture, and manufacturing, use these chemicals.
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Figure 2-1 Global light olefins production from 2000-2040 (in million tons)[4]
Figure 2-1 shows past and projected future production of light olefins (C2-C4 alkenes)
from year 2000-2040. Light olefin demand is on the rise as demand increases with population
growth for packaging materials (polyolefin films and polyethylene terephthalate) and water
supply applications, such as pipelines made from polyvinyl chloride (PVC).
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2.1 Applications of Light Olefins
2.1.1 Ethene
Ethene has a lot of applications in the chemical industry thanks to its structural simplicity
and high reactivity. For instance, ethene can undergo many reactions, such as polymerization,
hydrolysis, oxidation, chlorination, alkylation, as shown in Table 2-1, which could be utilized to
convert it into a wide variety of components in an economical way. Ethene could also be used to
improve the properties of certain polymers by reacting it with other olefins. Another advantage
of using ethene as a feedstock to produce chemical commodities is that it produces less byproducts upon reacting with other compounds as compared to other light olefins[5].
Polyethylene, the most popular thermoplastic polymer in the world, is made of ethene. It
is used in the manufacture of daily used commodities, such as grocery bags, shampoo bottles,
children's toys, and even bullet proof vests. Many other chemical compounds are also produced
from ethene as shown in Table 2-1.
Ethene is produced from a wide variety of feedstocks, such as naphtha, ethane from
natural gas and methanol which is produced from natural gas and coal. In recent years,
renewable alternative feedstocks, such as microalgae, are being examined as potential renewable
feedstocks to produce ethene.
2.1.2 Propene
Propene is the second most important chemical after ethene, as shown in Figure 2.2 with
a wide variety of applications in the chemical industry (Table 2-2).
Table 2-1 Major chemicals based on ethene[5]
Reactions of Ethene
Hydrolysis
Oxidation/Carbonylation
Oxidation

Intermediates
Ethanol
Acrylic acid
Vinyl acetate
5

Final Products
Acetaldehyde
Polyacrylates
Polyvinyl acetate

Table 2-1 (Continued)
Acetaldehyde

Acetic acid

Oxidation

Ethylene Oxide

Polymerization
Polymerization
Polymerization-Oxidation
Alkylation/Dehydrogenation
Chlorination/Pyrolysis
Oxo Synthesis

Alpha Olefins
Linear alcohols
Styrene
Vinyl Chloride
Propionaldehyde

Ethoxylates,
Ethylene glycol,
Ethanolamines
Polyethylene
LAB (Detergent)
Ethoxylates
Polystyrenes
Polyvinyl chloride
n-propanol

Annual production (in million tones)

Oxidation/Wacker Catalyst

160
140
120
100
80
60
40
20
0
Ethene

Propene

Figure 2-2 Annual production of ethene and propene (in million tones) [6-9]
Propene is mostly produced as a co-product in the ethane cracker units. Like ethene,
propene is highly reactive and is used to produce more valuable chemicals. Polypropylene,
another very popular polymer, is made from propene and used in the manufacture of plastic
bottles, plastic toys, plastic films in packaging and other laboratory wares. The reaction for
producing polypropylene is similar to the production of polyethylene from ethene. Some of the
most common chemicals obtained from propene are listed in Table 2-2:
6

Table 2-2 Major chemicals based on propene[10]
Reactions of Propene
Oxidation
Ammoxidation
1-HOCl/2-Ca(OH2)

Intermediates
Acrolein
Acrylonitrile
Propylene Oxide

Chlorin
Polymerization
Oxyacylation
Hydration
Esterification
Hydroform
Disproportionation

Allyl Chloride
Allyl acetate
Isopropanol
Butyraldehyde

Final Products
Acrylic acid
Polyacrylates, Adiponitrile
Propylene glycol, Propylene
carbonate, Allyl alcohol
Glycerol
Polypropylene
1,4-Butanediol
Acetone
Isopropyl ester
n-butanol, 2-Ethylhexanol
Ethene, butene

Propene is mostly produced as a co-product in the ethane cracker units. It implies it could
be produced from same feedstocks as ethene.
2.1.3 Butene
Butene is another important chemical that is used by the chemical industry to produce
valuable commodities, although to a smaller extent that ethene and propene. Butene includes
three isomeric forms: 1-butene, cis-2-butene, and trans-2-butene. Butene is obtained as a mixture
of these three isomeric components from the cracking units and is directly used to produce other
chemicals. Sometimes the isomeric mixture is separated into its constituents to produce specific
chemicals. The applications include the reaction of 1-butene with ethene to produce low-density
polyethylene (LLDPE). Butenes are also chemical precursors to some important large volume
chemicals, such as methyl-ter-butyl ether, adiponitrile, 1,4-butanediol, and polybutadiene[11].
Like propene, butene is mostly produced as a co-product in the ethene cracker units.
2.2 Conventional Feedstocks
Alkenes are currently produced from alkanes and from heavier hydrocarbon fractions,
such as naphtha and gas oil[12]. Naphtha is one of the most used feedstocks to produce light
7

olefins via steam cracking[13]. Naphtha is generally produced as a product in petroleum
distillation process.
2.3 Cost of Light Olefins from Conventional Feedstocks
Ethene is mostly produced from ethane and naphtha in United States. Propene is
produced as a byproduct from naphtha cracker units. Table 2-4 lists the approximate average
prices of ethene and propene from cracker units in United States.
Table 2-3 Average prices of light olefins [4]
Light Olefins

Prices ($/kg)

Ethene
Propene

1.0
1.4

The price of propene almost 50% higher than that of ethene due to the smaller size of the
market. Ethane cracker units produce only ethene as product, as opposed to naphtha that
produces multiple products, such as propene and butene along with the ethene.
2.4 Alternate Feedstock
The price volatility of oil and gas and concerns about carbon emissions have stimulated
interest in alternative feedstocks for light olefins [4]. The carbon emissions of current olefin
production from oil products is shown in Table 2-5. As a result, alternate renewable feedstocks
are sought to be integrated with the conventional process routes to produce chemicals.
Table 2-4 CO2 emissions from olefins production during 2003-2004 [14]

Average CO2 Emissions in million
tons (2004)
Equivalent to miles driven by
passenger vehicle (in million)
Equivalent to carbon sequestered by
area (in million acres) of forest
8

World
230

US
44

500,068

95,665

197

40

Reference
[14]

CHAPTER 3: CONVENTIONAL PRODUCTION TECHNOLOGIES
The conventional technologies to produce light olefins include steam cracking, catalytic
cracking and recently developed methane to light olefins technology. This section will discuss
these technologies in detail.
3.1 Steam Cracking
The light olefins, ethene, propene and butene, are produced by cracking petrochemical
feedstocks, such as naphtha, gas oil and alkanes with steam [15]. It is usually carried out in the
absence of oxygen and at high temperatures of 350 – 1000 °C. These conditions allow the bonds
between C-C, C-S, C-O, C-H in large chain molecules to be broken down and smaller molecules.
The cracking process converts petrochemical feedstock to a complex product mix of a liquid,
vapor and a solid. Steam prevents coke formation during cracking reactions. The coke is a solid
residue resulting from intramolecular rearrangement of hydrogen. It generally consists of mineral
components from the feedstock. Steam is also used because it prevents the carbon during
hydrocarbon reactions from being in contact with and/or depositing on the reactor wall, which
could reduce the heat transfer in the reactor. This occurs by the following reaction (1).
C + H20 → CO + H2 (1)

∆Hº= -110 kJ/mol

3.1.1 Mechanism
The reaction for producing light olefins by cracking of petrochemical feedstocks initiates
by a combination of mechanisms of free radical and beta scission of the C-C bonds. It can be
represented in the following manner[16]:
9

RCH2CH2CH2R → RCH2CH2C. H2 + R.

(2)

RCH2CH2C. H2 → RC. H2 + CH2 = CH2

(3)

where ‘R’ is any alkyl group
The free radical, which is formed in the first reaction, may terminate by taking hydrogen
atom or it may continue to crack to ethene and a free radical as shown in the second reaction.
The aromatic compounds that may contain side chains are de-alkylated.
The steam cracking reactions to produce light olefins usually require higher temperatures
to proceed and therefore are highly endothermic in nature. The temperature required in steam
cracking processes depends upon the feedstock in use. For example, the typical steam cracking
temperature for cracking ethane to produce light olefins is approximately 800°C, whereas for
naphtha or gas oil usually ranges between 675 and 700 °C. A variety of feedstocks and operating
conditions are used to produce light olefins through this technology. The temperature of the
reactions can also be altered by incorporating appropriate catalysts.
3.1.2 Products
Steam cracking generally produces ethene as the major product, along with propene and
butenes as byproducts. Propene is mostly produced as a byproduct from steam cracking or fluid
catalytic cracking units[17].
3.1.3 Disadvantages
Steam cracking requires high temperatures of around 800-880 °C, which results in lot of
energy being consumed and a lot of CO2 emissions [14].
3.2 Catalytic Cracking
Catalytic cracking is a process that uses a chemical catalyst to reduce the severity of the
cracking process conditions and increase the yield of products. Catalytic cracking is also
10

employed to improve the selectivity of the reaction products. Before 1990, because of the
popularity of steam cracking units, catalytic cracking did not obtain much attention[17]. Soon
after that period the importance of catalytic cracking in improving the yields of ethene and
propene was realized. A variety of catalysts were tested and started to develop for this purpose to
make the cracking process more efficient. The two most studies catalysts are oxide catalysts and
zeolite catalysts.
3.2.1 Oxide Catalysts
Catalyst development started long before the 1990s, when acidic and basic catalysts and
catalysts based on transition metal oxides were seen as potential catalysts for producing light
olefins from petrochemical feedstocks [18, 19]. Various oxides, including those of calcium,
aluminum, magnesium, titanium, and potassium have been investigated. An increase in product
yield of ethene and propene as compared to thermal cracking was reported when using such
catalysts[18-22]. It was also observed that using the catalysts reduced the cracking temperatures
and coke formation in many cases, while improving yields [23, 24].
3.2.2 Zeolite Based Catalysts
Zeolites are porous aluminosilicate materials with three-dimensional crystal structure. In
other words, they are composed of silicon, aluminum and oxygen atoms. These crystal structures
also have water and alkali or alkaline earth’s metals such as sodium, potassium and magnesium
present in their porous structure. Zeolites are important catalysts that have been in use to develop
more efficient cracking processes[17]. Zeolites are known for their use in the petroleum industry
for the refining of petroleum stocks and for producing light olefins [25-28] thanks to their ability
to enhance reactions, such as cracking, alkylation, aromatization, hydrocarbon isomerization.
The ability to enhance such reactions arises from zeolites’ activity and shape selectivity [17, 26,
11

29-32], special pore structure and large surface area[33-38]. Zeolites hinder the hydrogen
transfer reactions and favors the cracking reactions because of their shape selective pore
structure [39, 40].
Another useful property of zeolites is their ability to control the product output[30, 39,
41, 42]. Because of this property, a desired product could be selectively produced with higher
yields as compared to steam cracking. The selectivity of the cracking product output could also
be altered by changing the acidity of zeolites. Higher acidity favors the cracking of higher
molecular weight components to produce gasoline range products, whereas lower acidity favors
the isomerization of olefins mostly in the range containing 4 to 6 carbon atoms[39]. A high ratio
of propene to butene was observed when using zeolite catalysts with enhanced activity[43].
3.3 Methane/Natural Gas to Light Olefins
Another method that has been developed for producing light olefins is using methane or
natural gas (60-70% of the natural gas is methane) as feedstock [14, 44]. Since methane is
composed of only one carbon, this method is also known as a C1 route for producing light
olefins. Natural gas or methane can be converted to light olefins by two methods: (1) Methanol
(from natural gas/methane) to light olefins and (2) Oxidative coupling of methane to light
olefins.
3.3.1 Methanol to Light Olefins
Methanol is produced from natural gas and is then converted to light olefins. Methane is
first partially reformed to syngas by utilizing steam to reduce coking in the subsequent steps. The
unreformed methane is then further converted to syngas by utilizing oxygen as the reforming
agent at temperatures of about 1000°C. This is done in two stages: First, methane is partially
oxidized to syngas via partial oxidative and non-catalytic process, which is an exothermic
12

process. Secondly, unconverted methane is further reformed to syngas via catalytic steam
reforming process, which is endothermic. The syngas obtained from those two stages is
converted to methanol via an exothermic synthesis process at temperatures of about 200-280°C.
A part of methanol is converted into dimethyl-ether (CH3OCH3 or DME) and water. The
heat released in the methanol synthesis can be used for this process. The DME is then further
converted to light olefins at temperatures of 600°C or lower and at pressures of 1-3 bar. This
occur by the reaction (4)[45]:
2CH3OH ⇒ C2H4 +2H2O (4)

∆H°= 52.47 kJ/mol

Dehydration catalysts, such as zeolites and SAPO (Silico-aluminophosphate), are used
because of their selectivity towards light olefins[46]. The final product’s composition and yield
depends upon the type of catalyst and reaction conditions used.
3.3.2 Oxidative Coupling of Methane to Produce Light Olefins
The first step in this process is the separation of methane from natural gas. The methane
is then purified to remove impurities and reacted with oxygen using a catalyst to produce water
and methyl radical (CH3). The catalyst is used to control the activity of oxygen in the reaction to
obtain specific products. A complete oxidation is undesirable because it results in the formation
of CO2 instead of methyl radicals. This reaction is known as partial oxidation of methane. As the
methyl radicals are very reactive, they combine to form alkanes, primarily ethane (C2H6). Ethane
then dehydrogenates to form ethene (C2H4). Alkali or alkaline earth metals are mostly used as
catalysts for this purpose. The reaction is represented as (5) [45]:
CH4 + O2 ⇒ C2H6 +2H2O ⇒ C2H4 (5)
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∆H° = -280 kJ/mol

CHAPTER 4: MICROALGAE

Microalgae are one of the oldest organisms known to exist [47, 48]. Most algae are
photosynthetic and consume carbon dioxide while producing oxygen. This unique property of
algae can render them a sustainable feedstock for producing oil-derived products. Algae
constitutes a wide group of organisms which share similar physiological properties with or
without a genuine nucleus. They are aquatic organisms that utilize CO2, inorganic nutrients and
light for growth that is known as autotrophic. Algae are found in all regions of the earth, even in
extreme hot and cold conditions.
Algae are classified into two types based upon their cell size: macroalgae and microalgae.
Macro-algae (seaweeds) can be seen with naked eye, unlike micro-algae that require the use of a
microscope. Microalgae have higher lipid content than macro-algae and therefore more useful
for hydrocarbon manufacture. Nitrogen and phosphorus are the main macronutrients required for
growth[49], but additional micronutrients and trace elements are also needed, although in much
smaller quantities.
4.1 Characteristic Components of Microalgae Biomass
Microalgae cells consist of three major biochemical components: lipids, proteins and
carbohydrates, as shown in Figure 4-1. Lipids in microalgae are composed of saturated fatty
acids with typically 14-20 carbon atom chains and poly-unsaturated fatty acids with carbon
chains containing more than 20 atoms. Lipids typically account for 7-23 wt.% of the microalgae
mass (on a dry basis)[50] and are present in the form of triglycerides in microalgae [51]. Proteins
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generally constitute about 6-52 wt.% of microalgae on a dry basis [50]. The protein present in
microalgae would require the removal of nitrogen to produce hydrocarbons. Carbohydrates are
hydrates of carbon consisting of hydrogen and oxygen and include sugars, starches, pectins and
cellulose[52]. A high amount of carbohydrates is present in microalgae because of its high
photosynthetic efficiency [53]. Carbohydrates contribute 5-23 wt.% to the microalgae cell mass
on a dry basis.

Others
2 wt.%
Carbohydrates
5-23 wt.%

Proteins
6-52 wt.%

Lipids
7-23 wt.%

Figure 4-1 Composition of microalgae on dry basis (in wt.%) [50]
4.2 Cultivation Systems
Open or closed systems are used for mass cultivation of microalgae species Open ponds
(raceways) are defined as water bodies of approximately 20 cm in depth in which paddle wheels
are used to maintain the algae culture in uninterrupted motion. Advantages of open systems
include ease of handling and low capital and operating costs. There are also many disadvantages,
such as limited amount of sunlight penetration that limits the growth of algae, water losses due to
evaporation, high demand of land to build these systems, and culture crashes due to
contamination by competing microorganisms.
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Closed systems constitute photobioreactors. In photobioreactors, pipes, tubes, plates or
tanks may be used to cultivate algae. Photobioreactors provide the advantage of tight process
control, which makes the cultivation of algae reproducible. In addition, the contamination risk is
low. This is achieved by using sterilized medium for cultivation of algae and since the
photobioreactor systems are enclosed, competing microorganisms are kept out and evaporative
losses are minimized. Moreover, bioreactors allow algae production at any indoor location. The
culture water can also be reused for cultivation of the next batch after addition of the nutrients
which are spent in the first batch of cultivation[54].
4.3 Algal Products
Algae are considered a sustainable feedstock that can reduce dependence on fossil fuels
to produce chemicals. Algae can be utilized to fix carbon dioxide from flue gas and other sources
and then convert it into a wide range of products[47, 55]. They do not compete with food crops
for arable land and can utilize wastewater instead of freshwater for their growth[49]. Therefore,
microalgae have a more sustainable profile than other feedstocks, such as oil and natural gas.
The elemental composition of microalgae that can be transformed to chemicals consists
primarily of C, H, O, N and S. This feature makes microalgae an important and sustainable
feedstock for converting it into useful chemicals[50, 56]. To produce chemicals from microalgae,
the heteroatoms O, N and S need to be removed, while C and H need to be conserved to
manufacture hydrocarbons. For example, deoxygenation is required to remove the oxygen by
using some type of reductant.. Once dried to remove their high water content, algae can be
converted to useful products using a diverse range of conversion technologies, including
pyrolysis or cracking, physical, biochemical and biological treatments to produce energy-rich
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products from the algal feedstock. Our study is focused on converting microalgae to light olefins
(ethane, propene, and butene) via catalytic cracking[55].
4.4 Techno-economic Analysis
To utilize algae for commercial production of chemicals, a detailed analysis of cost
contributing factors in producing chemicals is essential[57]. This section will focus upon the cost
contributing factors such as the culture systems, estimated product costs and future potential of
algae in becoming a commercial feedstock to produce chemicals.
The first step is the commercial production of algae via large-scale cultivation.
Microalgae are cultivated in open systems, such as open raceway ponds, and in closed systems,
such as horizontal tubular photobioreactors (HTP), vertically stacked tubular photobioreactors
(VSTP), and flat panels photobioreactors (FPP). A published analysis of a 100-hectare operation
generated cost estimates of cultivating algae using the above system[58, 59], as shown in Figure
4-2. The costs were broken down into capital expenditures (CAPEX) and operating expenses
(OPEX) with the total cultivation cost being the sum of the two. The projected cost of algae cell
mass varies in the range of about $3.25-$5.00/kg.
A variety of parameters that effect cost need to be considered in open and closed systems
before commercial production of algae is undertaken. In closed systems, it is important to
control the temperature as higher temperatures may lead to cell death [60, 61]. Temperature in
these systems is controlled by spraying water on the system or by using heat exchangers. If an
external source, such as sea water, is used for cooling purposes, it would result in a cost of 0.40,
0.50 and 0.80 $/kg for flat panels, vertical and horizontal tubular reactors respectively. The
accumulation of oxygen must be controlled because it has a negative effect on cell growth. This
is achieved by increasing the photobioreactor length or by using certain degassers to remove
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oxygen from the system. Biofouling could restrict the growth, so it is required that the closed
systems be cleaned at regular intervals to remove the chemicals[62]. In open systems
temperature control is not generally required because the evaporative losses reduce the
temperature.
One of the major contributors of cost in algae cultivation is the harvesting step. In
raceways, this cost is high as it contributes 23% of the total cultivation cost (1.20 $/kg). In closed
systems, higher cell concentrations are achieved, hence harvesting contributes only 5-7% of the
total cost (0.20-0.30 $/kg).
Microalgae Production Costs ($/kg-100 hectares)
6
5
4
3

4

3.4

3.5
2.4

2
1
0

1.2
Raceway pond

1.8

1.5

1

Horizontal TP

Verically Stacked TP

Flat Panels P

CAPEX

OPEX

Figure 4-2 Cost comparison (in $/kg) of different cultivation systems
It could be concluded that the flat panel systems are the most cost-effective[63] although
scalability may be a challenge. The cultivation cost using flat panel photobioreactors is
approximately $3.4/kg regardless of location.
Commercial production of chemicals from microalgae requires harvesting and drying of
algal biomass[64]. A major cost contributor for production of chemicals, such as alkenes, from
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algae is the drying step ($ 0.18/kg)[65]. Based upon the above figures, if a 100-hectare area of
land is considered for algal cultivation and flat panel photobioreactors are used, the total cost of
algae as a feedstock for alkenes would be around $4.40/kg. Projected costs of commodities
produced from algae will depend highly on the scale and cultivation procedures. For example, if
1 hectare of land is considered instead of 100, the commodity cost would increase by 90%[66].
The increase of cost is due to the economies of scale, which would affect labor and efficiency of
equipment. Increasing the scale to 1000 hectares reduces the cost by 14%. The location of biorefinery does not impact the cost greatly though labor cost, productivity and operating
temperature could be impacted, but they do not pose much challenges. If cultivation and
biorefinery costs are integrated, the combined operation could result in a positive net present
value in 15 years[67].
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CHAPTER 5: RENEWABLE ROUTE FOR PRODUCING LIGHT OLEFINS

Biomass is emerging as a potential feedstock to produce chemicals. Algae is a promising
feedstock as it offers many benefits compared to first and second generation feedstocks,
including the elimination of food versus fuel competition, availability of feedstock and ability to
grow using minimal resources, such as waste water and flue gas from industrial emissions. The
potential for producing light olefins from microalgae has begun to attract attention only recently.
Studies have shown that the introduction of catalysts improves the yield of resulting light olefins.
However, a detailed analysis is still needed to understand the effect of catalysts on the yield of
light olefins.
The catalytic cracking process generally produces CO2, CO, light alkanes, such as
methane, and light olefins. The catalyst in this process promotes certain reactions such as deoxygenation, dehydration, decarboxylation and decarbonylation[68, 69]. This results in the
higher yield of light olefins being produced, as the cell mass gets enriched in carbon and
hydrogen. In the present work, the effect of catalysts on the yield of light olefins produced from
cracking microalgae N. oculata has been studied by using two different catalysts: Si/Al catalyst
and beta-zeolite catalyst. The Si/Al catalyst to microalgae ratios (mass basis) varied from zero
(no catalyst) to 1:1, 5:1, 10:1 and 20:1. It should be noted that the present work investigated
whole microalgae for light olefins production as opposed to extracted algal lipids. This serves as
an added advantage of simplicity for producing light olefins, as lipid extraction adds additional
steps such as disrupting algae, liquid-liquid extraction etc.[3, 70].
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5.1 Experimental
5.1.1 Materials
N. oculata microalgae with 80 wt.% moisture content was provided by the Biofuels and
Bio-products lab at University of South Florida’s Patel College of Global Sustainability[71].
Table 5.1 lists the elemental composition of the cell mass (carried out by Eurofins Microbiology
Inc., Jacksonville, FL). Helium gas with gas purity greater than 99.99 was used as a carrier. Si/Al
catalyst was purchased from Sigma Aldrich and beta-zeolite catalyst was provided by
Heterogeneous and Materials Chemistry Group at USF [72, 73]. The Si/Al catalyst was
characterized by N2 Physisorption using a Quantachrome Autosorb-iQ to acquire BET surface
area and pore size distribution of the catalyst. The properties of these catalysts are listed in the
Table 5.2.
Table 5-1 Elemental composition of the microalgae specie employed in this study
Composition
Wt. %
Carbon
45.8
Hydrogen
6.4
Oxygen
25.4
Nitrogen
9.3
Phosphorus
0.7
Sulfur
1.3
Note: All compositions are on dry basis
5.1.2 Algae Drying Procedure
A frozen sample of N. oculata with 80% moisture content was first thawed in a water
bath. The thawed microalgae strain was transferred to a glass petri dish. The sample was put
overnight for drying in an oven at 60°C. Microalgae strain was then crushed and separated from
the glass petri dish and was collected in a separate clean petri dish. The desiccator was used to
remove the humidity from the sample. The petri dish containing microalgae was sealed. The
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microalgae were oven dried before each experiment at 60°C. The drying process is shown in
Figure 5-1.
Table 5-2 Catalysts used in this study
Catalyst
Pore Volume (cm3/g)
Surface Area (m2/g)

Si/Al
0.85
656

H-β Zeolite[72, 73]
0.24
784

Si/Al Ratio

5.62

13.67

Water Bath for Thawing

Spreaded on petri dish and
Weighed

Nannochloris oculata
microalgae specie with
80% moisture content

Desiccator used to remove
humidity

Oven Dried Overnight at
60 °C

Microalgae Crushed and
separated from petri dish

Figure 5-1 Drying procedure process flow diagram
5.1.3 Reaction Equipment
The cracking reactions were carried out in a semi batch reactor according to the setup
shown in Figure 5-2. In each experiment, 14.7 mg of oven dried microalgae mixed with the
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proper amount of catalyst was packed between high-temperature resistant glass wool in a quartz
U-tube. The U-tube was connected to the semi batch reactor and helium (He) gas of 99.999%
purity was used a carrier gas. The flow rate was controlled by Alicat Mass flow controllers. The
reaction products were analyzed using a MKS Cirrus mass spectrometer (MS).

Figure 5-2 Equipment set up for cracking procedure
5.1.4 Temperature Programmed Cracking
The flow rate of helium was held constant at approximately 50 SCCM (standard cubic
centimeter per minute). Before each experiment performed in the MS, the mixture was treated in
He at 50 SCCM till the stabilization of the monitored signals (approximately 20 min for each
experiment), before continuing with the experiments. In 50 SCCM He, the samples were heated
to 650 °C at a rate of 10 °C/min. The pressure of the system was held constant at approximately
1 atmosphere (atm) for each experiment. The cracking reactions were monitored by following
light olefin formation at m/z ratios of 27, 42 and 55 for ethene, propene and butene, respectively.
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The reaction (heating) was stopped at 650 °C and the remaining mixture was again treated in He
at 50 SCCM for 20 min to stabilize the output signals. Figure 5-3 shows the flow chart of the
cracking procedure described above.

Catalyst and dry Microalgae mixed

Loaded into the U-tube
using appropriate catalyst
to microalgae ratio

U-Tube was attached to
the reactor in which
helium was used as a
carrier gas

The atmospheric pressure was
used & temperature was ramped
from 25 °C to 650 °C
@10°C/min [approx. 60 mins]

The instrument was set to
analyze the compounds
with 1 to 100
mass/charge ratio

Data was recorded every
10s

The instrument was
turned off and was left to
cool for approx. 2 hours.

The U-tube was detached
from the instrument after
the cooling

Figure 5-3 Cracking procedure process flow diagram
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5.1.5 Product Quantification
In mass spectrometry (MS) analysis the gases generated during the cracking reaction are
bombarded by electrons, breaking the gas molecules into fragments. These fragments can be
used to determine the molecular weight of the original gas molecule, so compounds can be
identified[74]. For quantification of the ethene, propene, butene, methane, CO2 and CO signals,
the m/z ratios of 27, 42, 55, 15, 44 and 28, respectively, were monitored. The collected signal
data were analyzed using ionization factors and fragmentation patterns of each species. In short,
the quantification procedure includes removing the baseline signals, calculating the flow rate
using ideal gas law and determining area under the curve using trapezoidal rule for different
species. The quantification procedure is outlined in Appendix B.
5.2 Results and Discussions
The cracking reaction produced the light olefins ethene, propene and butene, along with
methane, carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide. This was consistent with previous cracking
studies performed using microalgae feedstock[2, 3]. Table 5-3 states the percent yield of gaseous
products, which is defined as the carbon mass in the output gaseous products per 100 grams of
carbon input (reactant).
Other products, such as alkanes (ethane, propane and butane) and aromatics (benzene and
toluene) were also analyzed, but are not reported due to their lower contributions (<1%) in the
products. Solid formation (coke) could be assumed to account for approximately 50% of carbon
content of the reactant (algae cell mass) based on previous literature[2, 3].
From Table 5-1, a general microalgae stoichiometric equation could be computed for
microalgae as CH1.68O0.42N0.17P0.005S0.011. It could be inferred from the stoichiometric equation
that the formation of CO2 at lower temperatures (refer Appendix A5) favored the production of
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light olefins. This was because of the reason that a certain amount of carbon was lost as CO2
which helps in making the carbon to hydrogen ratio consistent with that of alkenes, thereby
favoring the production of light olefins at higher temperature. Moreover, it helps in removing the
oxygen (deoxygenation) from the system. It could be concluded that the N. oculata specie used
in this study proved to be a promising feedstock to produce light olefins efficiently.
Table 5-3 Percent yields of gaseous products at 650 °C
20 to 1 a

Without
Catalyst

1 to 1

5 to 1

10 to 1

10 to 1b

20 to 1

10 to 1

Nitrogen

Helium

Helium

Helium

Helium

Helium

Helium

Si/Al

Si/Al

Si/Al

Si/Al

Si/Al

Ethene

Modified
ZSM-5
1.9

Heliu
m
Si/Al

1.9

3.3

6

7

7.4

7.3

H-β
Zeolite
6.7

Propene

3.5

0.27

0.4

1.6

1.5

1.2

1.7

5.1

Butene

2.3

0.1

0.2

1.2

1.4

1

1.3

0.5

Carbon
Monoxide
Carbon
Dioxide
Methane

3.9

0

6.6

9.7

4.8

2.1

*N/A

4

5.6

6.3

5.6

7.3

7.9

7.3

7.9

7

2.7

1.2

0.9

2

2.4

2.4

3.5

1

Total Light
Olefins

7.7

2.27

3.9

8.8

9.9

9.6

10.3

12.3

Catalyst to
Microalgae
Ratio
Carrier
Gas
Catalyst

where a= Dong et al [2], b= repeat experiment, *N/A= Not available (noisy baseline)
Catalyst such as Si/Al and H-ß were used to enhance the yield of light olefins. The yield
of light olefins has been observed to be effected by pore volume, acidity and the amount of
catalyst that is used for the reaction[75]. Higher pore volume provides more access to the internal
surface area for cracking reactions to take place thereby enhancing the yield of light olefins. The
acidity of catalyst is effected by the amount of aluminum present in the catalyst which is given
by Si/Al ratio. The acidity of a catalyst is directly proportional to the amount of aluminum
present in the catalyst[75]. The acidity of a catalyst is directly proportional to the hydrogen
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transfer reactions and hence is directly proportional to the yield of light olefins[75]. On
comparing the Si/Al and H-ß zeolite catalyst from Table 5-2 it could be inferred that Si/Al
having the higher pore volume and lower Si/Al ratio is more acidic than H-ß zeolite. Therefore,
Si/Al catalyst could be hypothesized to be more efficient than H-ß zeolite in enhancing the yield
light olefins.
Table 5-3 shows the products obtained, when different catalyst to microalgae ratios were
used at a temperature of 650 °C. The Si/Al and H-β zeolite catalyst proved to be more efficient
than the modified ZSM-5 catalyst reported in a previous study[2, 3] in producing light olefins.
This could be explained by the fact that both Si/Al and H-β zeolite have larger pore volume, as
shown in Table 5.2 as compared to the modified ZSM-5 which has a pore volume of 0.105 cm3/g
used in the previous studies[2, 3, 76]. Moreover, the higher Si/Al ratio of 45[2, 3, 76] in
modified ZSM-5 as compared to Si/Al and H-β zeolite (Table 5.2) decreases the acidity of
catalyst thereby reducing the hydrogen transfer reactions. Due to these reasons, the reaction
centers (catalytic sites) provided by these catalysts (Si/Al and H-β zeolite) for the cracking of
microalgae feedstock are more efficient than the ZSM-5 used in the previous study.
The yield of the light olefins was calculated as the carbon mass (in grams) in the gaseous
product per unit carbon mass (in grams) of algae cell mass that was used as the input. The
cracking reaction started producing light olefins in the temperature range of 400 °C-450 °C
irrespective of the amount of catalyst used as shown in Figures 5-4 to 5-9. The presence of
catalyst enhanced the yield of light olefins and as the catalyst ratio was increased, the yield of
light olefins also showed an increase, when Si/Al catalyst was used. This may be due to the
higher availability of reaction centers, where the cracking reaction takes place, and hence a
higher product (olefin) yield. The maximum yield of light olefins was obtained when H-ß zeolite
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catalyst was used in the ratio of catalyst to microalgae of 10:1, as the amount of propene
increased substantially, when this type of catalyst was used. This could be explained by the
smaller pore size in H-ß zeolite, which may have minimized the hydrogen transfer reaction and
hence resulted in the increased propene selectivity[77]. This was also consistent with the
previous studies in which a higher amount of propene was observed as compared to ethene and
butene, when modified ZSM-5 catalyst was used[2, 3]. This implies that the choice of catalyst
has a profound effect on the yield of light olefins and the desired product. For example, if ethene
is desired, then Si/Al is the catalyst choice for cracking reactions, whereas if propene is desired,
then zeolites should be preferred. This study focused on enhancing ethene formation due to its
wider range of applications and higher demand as a feedstock (as mentioned in Chapter 2) as
compared to propene.
The maximum yield of light olefins was obtained at 650 °C, although the increase
seemed to diminish above 600 °C. This dependence indicates that higher temperatures favor the
cracking reactions that lead to light olefin formation[2, 3, 75]. It should also be noted that
although total olefin production was highest at a catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20:1, the increase
started to diminish above a ratio of 5:1, as listed in Table 5-3 and seen in Figures 5-6, 5-7, and 58, indicating that the availability of reaction centers started to exceed the concentration of the
reactant (algae cell mass) at the higher ratios. The formation of carbon monoxide initially
increased with catalyst to microalgae ratio, but above 5:1 it started to decrease. A possible
explanation is that the reverse water gas shift reaction becomes prevalent at higher rations,
leading to the consumption of carbon monoxide[78, 79]. It could be concluded that N. oculata
proved to be a promising feedstock for producing light olefins using Si/Al and H-ß zeolite
catalysts.
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Figure 5-4 Yield of light olefins in case of no catalyst
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Figure 5-5 Yield of light olefins at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 1 to 1
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Figure 5-6 Yield of light olefins at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 5 to 1
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Figure 5-7 Yield of light olefins at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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Figure 5-8 Yield of light olefins at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20 to 1
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Figure 5-9 Yield of light olefins at catalyst (beta-zeolite) to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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CHAPTER 6: CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The production of light olefins (ethene, propene and butene) via thermal cracking from
microalgae in the absence and presence of catalysts was studied. Microalgae are a feedstock of
interest because of sustainability concerns and their advantages over other renewable feedstocks,
such as cellulosic biomass, such as faster growth and no competition for land with food crops.
Published research shows the potential of producing light olefins from microalgae using catalytic
systems. In this study, microalgae cracking to produce light olefins was investigated by (1)
focusing on aluminosilicate (Si/Al) catalysts and varying the catalyst to microalgae mass ratio at
a range of reaction temperatures; and (2) comparing the performance of Si/Al to that of H-ß
zeolite. The study was performed using a semi-batch reaction system with a constant pressure of
1 atmosphere and a maximum temperature of 650 °C.
6.1 Conclusions
The work presented the thermal cracking of microalgae to produce light olefins (ethene,
propene and butene). The cracking process was carried out using varying catalyst to microalgae
ratios to investigate the effect of such variation on the yield of light olefins. Two catalysts were
used, Si/Al and H-ß zeolite. It was observed that the yield of light olefins increased significantly
in the presence of catalyst. Moreover, the yield increased with rising temperature and catalyst
ratio and peaked at 650 °C and 20:1, respectively. However, the increase started to diminish
above 600 °C and a ratio of 5:1. The study provided a more effective catalytic process for
producing light olefins as the maximum yields of 10.3 and 12.3 for Si/Al (catalyst to microalgae
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20:1) and H-ß zeolite (catalyst to microalgae 10:1) were higher than the yield of 7.7 reported in
previous studies. In addition, the present study also assessed the effect of temperature on the
yield of light olefins in the range of 400-650 °C. It was observed that the maximum yield was
obtained at 650 °C and using H-ß zeolite (catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10:1). However, it was
also noted that the choice of catalyst depended upon the desired olefin constituent. A maximum
ethene yield of 7.4 was obtained using Si/Al catalyst at a ratio of 10:1. A maximum propene
yield of 5.1 was obtained with H-ß zeolite at a ratio of 10:1. The experiments also confirmed
reproducibility, as tested at the ratio of 10:1.
6.2 Recommendations and Future Work
The work was carried out to identify ways to increase the yield of production of light
olefins from microalgae. However, for the technology to be commercialized successfully it is
prudent that a detailed cost analysis be performed to understand its economics. A scale up of the
current technology could also make it more efficient in terms of economics and yields of light
olefins. This study tested N. oculata microalgae for light olefins production, therefore the effect
of different microalgae species on the production of light olefins should also be investigated.
Finally, new catalysts could be designed to be specific to the desired light olefin by increasing its
selectivity.
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Appendix A: Mass Spectrometry Figures
The mole fraction of major compounds was calculated as the ratio of moles of a
compound to total moles. The mole fraction of gaseous products methane, ethene, propene,
butene and carbon dioxide with respect to temperature has been summarized in the Appendix
A1-A5.
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Figure A1-1 Mole fraction of methane in case of no catalyst
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Figure A1-2 Mole fraction of methane at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 1 to 1
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Figure A1-3 Mole fraction of methane at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 5 to 1
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Figure A1-4 Mole fraction of methane at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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Figure A1-5 Mole fraction of methane at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20 to 1
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Figure A1-6 Mole fraction of methane at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1 (H-ß zeolite)
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Figure A2-1 Mole fraction of ethene in case of no catalyst
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Figure A2-2 Mole fraction of ethene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 1 to 1
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Figure A2-3 Mole fraction of ethene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 5 to 1
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Figure A2-4 Mole fraction of ethene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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Figure A2-5 Mole fraction of ethene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20 to 1
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Figure A2-6 Mole fraction of ethene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1 (H-ß zeolite)
A3 Propene
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Figure A3-1 Mole fraction of propene in case of no catalyst
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Figure A3-2 Mole fraction of propene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 1 to 1
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Figure A3-3 Mole fraction of propene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 5 to 1
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Figure A3-4 Mole fraction of propene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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Figure A3-5 Mole fraction of propene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20 to 1
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Figure A3-6 Mole fraction of propene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1 (H-ß zeolite)
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Figure A4-1 Mole fraction of butene in case of no catalyst
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Figure A4-2 Mole fraction of butene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 1 to 1
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Figure A4-3 Mole fraction of butene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 5 to 1
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Figure A4-4 Mole fraction of butene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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Figure A4-5 Mole fraction of butene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20 to 1
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Figure A4-6 Mole fraction of butene at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1 (H-ß zeolite)
A5 Carbon Dioxide
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Figure A5-1 Mole fraction of carbon dioxide in case of no catalyst
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Figure A5-2 Mole fraction of carbon dioxide at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 1 to 1
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Figure A5-3 Mole fraction of carbon dioxide at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 5 to 1
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Figure A5-4 Mole fraction of carbon dioxide at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1
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Figure A5-5 Mole fraction of carbon dioxide at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 20 to 1
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Figure A5-6 Mole fraction of carbon dioxide at catalyst to microalgae ratio of 10 to 1 (H-ß
zeolite)
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Appendix B: Procedure for Mass Spectrometry Qualitative Analysis
1) The offset of desired masses was subtracted. During the period of the experiment when
only He was flowing, an average value of air mass contribution (the contribution of N2 from
masses) for each mass was calculated and subtracted from all the values of desired masses.
2) Divide by Ionization Factors: Divide the signals of desired masses by their respective
ionization factors: Ethene (m/z=27), Propene (m/z=42), Butene (m/z=55), Methane (m/z=15),
CO2 (m/z=44), CO (m/z=28).
3) Divide individual mass signals by the sum of all masses signals: Add all the signals at
a time/temperature and divide signal of each mass of interest at that time/temperature by the sum
of all the signals at that point.
4) Quantify the trapezoidal area: A numerical integration method was used to quantify
the area under the curve of the masses of interest.
5) The area obtained using integration was multiplied by the total volumetric flow rate
(50 sccm) and ideal gas equation was employed to calculate the moles/min out of the reactor for
each gas.
6) The moles are then multiplied by the amount of carbon (in grams) in the respective
species.
7) The amount of gaseous products (in grams) is divided by the carbon input (refer Table
5-1) to obtain the yield of components. The final output is multiplied by 100 to obtain percent
yields.
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